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BURNISHINE 20 

CONC~NTRATED DETERGENT, SANITIZER, 
FUNGICIDE, DISINFECTANT, DEODORIZER 

Designed for Hospital and Institutional Use 

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS 
n-Alkyl (60% C14, 30% C16' 5% C12' 
dimethyl benzyl ammonium chlorides 

n-Alkyl (68% C12' 32% C14) 
dimethyl ethylbenzyl ammonium rhloridee . 

Tetrasodium ethylenediamine tetradt t-'i ;...· ... e 
Sodium Carbonate 

INERT TNGREDIENTS 

Keep Out of Reach of Children 
DANGER 

See side panels for additional precautionary 
and first Aid statements. 

NET CONTENTS ONE GALLON (128 ozs.) 

4.5% 

4.5% 

2.0% 
4. O~~ 

85.0% 
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ACCEPTED 
EPA Reg .. No. 1130-11 

MAY 081987 
~nde..r ~he FedolOI InS8-::li.~do. 

unglcldo, and H" culicide Act, 
as c:rmended. for lhe P03ticide 
'·'n"Ned unde, -"I (?() (' I 
l."PA Reo. No. / /,)1 -' I 
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Side Panels 

Burnishine No. 20 is a concentrated detergent, disinfectant, sanitizer, 
Fungecide, and deodorizer. It is specifically designed for Institutional 
use, such as Hospitals, Nursing Homes, Schools, Food Processing Plants 
and other institutions where housekeeping is of prime importance in con-
trolling the hazards of cross-infection. _ 

Burnishine No. 20 is formulated to disinfect inanimate hard surfaces 
such as walls, floors, sink tops, toilet bowls, tc.bles, chairs, telephones 
and bed frames. For larger areas ~uch as operating rooms, patient care 
facilities and restrooms, the product is designed to provide both general 
cleaning and disinfecting. 

In addition, BurnishinE No. 20 deodorizes those areas which generally 
are hard to keep smelling fresh, such as garbage storage areas, empty 
garbage bins and cans, toilet bowls and any other areas whicn arp prone 
to odors caused by microorganisms. 

When used at 1 oz. per gallon of water (70G ppm active quaternaries), 
Burnishine No. 20 exhibits ~ffective disinfectant activity against the 
following: 

Pseudomonas aeruginosa PRO-iO 
Escherichia coli 
Klebsiella pneumoniae 
Salm~nella schuttmuelleri 
Salmonella choleraesuis 
Stre~tococcus salivarius 

Brevibacterium ammoniagenes 
Streptococcus Faecalis 
Shigella dysentariae 
Enterobacter aerogenes 
Staphylococcus aureus 

At this level the product is also fungicidal against the pathogenic Fun~iJ 
Trichcphyton m~ntragrophytes. 



Side Panel 

VIRICIDAL ACTIVlTY: This product when used on environmental inanimate 
hard surfaces at 1 ounce per gallon of water exhibits effective virucidal 
activity against Influenza A2-Asian (representative of the common Flu 
virus), H~rpes simplex (causative agent of fever blisters and mononucleosis), 
Adenovirus type 2 (causative agent of upper respiratory infections), and 
Vaccinia Virus (representative of the pox virus group). 

DIRECTION FOR USE: It is a violation of Federal law to use tl,i~ product 
in a manner inconsistent with its labeling. 

DISINFECTION: To disinfect hard inanimate surfaces (such as walls, 
floors, table tops), add I ounce Burnishine No. 20 
per gallon of water. Apply solution with mop, cloth 
or sponge or mechanical sprayer so as to wet thor
oughly. Allow to remain ~et for 10 minute. and then 
let air dry. 

To disinfect toilet bO\ .. "ls, flush toilet, add I ounce 
Burnishine No. 20 directly to bo",l "'ater. Swab the 
bovl completely using a scrub brush or toilet mop, 
making sure to get under the rim. Let stand for 
10 minutes and flush. 

For heavily soiled areas, 
required and recommended. 
for each use. 
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MAY 08 19B7 
Und£'{ Ihe f(><jCl..!1 L,;_ I "."c. 
t'ungidde. <ll'ld Roclenticide Iht 
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a pre-cleaning step is 
Prep&re a fresh solution 
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SANITATION: 

Side Panel 

To sanitize previously cleaned and rinsed non-porous 
food contact surfaces, prepare 200 ppm active quaternary 
Burnishine No. 20 solution by adding 1.4 ounces Burnishine 
No. 20 to 5 gallons of water. 

To sanitize immobile items (such as tanks, chopping 
blocks, counter tops), flood the area with 200 ppm 
Burnishine No. 20 solution or apply with a cloth 
or sponge, making sure to wet all surfaces ~ompletely 
for at least 60 seconds. Let air dry. Prepare a 
fresh solution fot each usc. 

To sanitize mobil~ items (such as drinking glasses, 
eating utensils) J iounerse in 200 ppm Burnishine No.20 
solution for at least 60 seconds making sure to immerse 
completely. Remove and let air dry. Prepare ~ fresh 
solution daily or more frequently as soil is apparent. 

PKECAUTIONARY STATHIENTS Hazards to Human and Domestic Animals 

DANGER Keep out of reach of children, causes severe eye and skin damage. 
00 not get in eyes, skiq or clothing. Harmful if swallowed. 
Avoid contamination o[ food. Remove and wash contamin~ted Llothing. 

FIRST AID In case of contact, immediately flush eyes or 'kin with plenty 
of W3(er for at least 15 minutes. f0r eyes, call 8 physician. 
Remove and wash all contaminated clothing before reuse. 
If swallowed, ~:ink milk, egg whites, gelation solution or 
if these are not available, drink large quantities of water. 
Call a Physician. 

NOTE TO PHYSICIAN Probable mucosal damage may cont:aindicate the u[.B 

of gastric lavage. Measures against circulatory 
shock, respiratory depression and convulsion may 
be needed. 

STORAGE AND OISPOSAL Do not reuse empty container. Rinse thoroughly 
with water and dispose of in trash. 
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